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.:!)1.1-#%& *)13-%1- %14 kB #3 -2. =)&-N$%11 *)13-%1-/
01 -2. OP $)4.&7 ()+14%"#.3 (.-5..1 ﬁ.&43 ".!".3.1-#19 9"%#13 %". *)13#4J
.".4 %3 4#ﬀ+3. #1-."8%*.3 )8 % ﬁ1#-. 5#4-2/ >2. )"#.1-%-#)17 )" !2%3.7 )8 -2. ﬁ.&4
*2%19.3 9"%4+%&&' ),." -2#3 ()+14%"'/ M1 )"4." !%"%$.-."7 φn7 #3 +-#&#3.4 -)
".!".3.1- -2. )"#.1-%-#)1 #1 -2. $)4.& *)13#3-#19 )8  9"%#13/ 01 -2. !".3.1-.4
OP $)4.& -2. <= .1."9' %14 $)(#&#-' %". %33+$.4 -) (. #3)-")!#*7 3) -2%-













!"#$""% #$& '"()&%*+ φn = 1 ,%- φm = 1. /# #0" )%#"'1,2" !"#$""% #0"*" #$&
ﬁ"4-* #0" 5,(%)#6-" &1 #0" φn ,%- φm ﬁ"4-* 7,')"* *5&&#048 )% *620 , 5,%%"'
#0,# #0" *65 &1 #0" ﬁ"4-*+ )%-""- #0" *65 &7"' ,44 &'-"' ﬁ"4-* )% #0" -&5,)%
'"5,)%* 6%)#8 9:;+ :<+ =>?
N∑
n=1
φn = 1 @ A
B0" -)ﬀ6*" )%#"'1,2" ,DD'&,20 0,* !""% 20&*"% 1&' *"7"',4 '",*&%*. B0" -)ﬀ6*"
)%#"'1,2" 5&-"4 5,)%#,)%* #0" 1&'2" !,4,%2"* ,# #')D4" E6%2#)&%*. B0" 5&-"4 ,4*&
,-&D#* #0" D,',!&4)2 D&#"%#),4 $)#0 , -&6!4" &!*#,24"+ $0)20 '"*64#* )% , -"ﬁ%)#"
!&6%-,'8 $)#0)% #0" FG+ D'"7"%#)%( -)ﬀ6*" #',%*D&'# &1 ﬁ"4-* )%#& %")(0!&6')%(
(',)%* 9H+ =:?. / *#"D 16%2#)&% )* -"ﬁ%"- #& -"#"'5)%" #0" %65!"' &1 2&I"J)*#)%(
D0,*"* ,* *0&$% )% KL6,#)&% M. B0" %65!"' &1 D0,*"* 2&I"J)*#)%( ,# , ()7"%
D&)%# )* #0"% ()7"% !8 KL6,#)&% N
sn =
{
1; ∀φn > 0




O% &'-"' #& -"#"'5)%" #0" "7&46#)&% &1 #0" PI2&6D4"- FG* #0,# '"D'"*"%# #0"
(',)%*+ &%" 56*# 2&%*)-"' #0" 1'"" "%"'(8 $)#0)% #0" *8*#"5+ ,%- #0" -')7)%(
1&'2"* ,')*)%( -6" #& #0)* "%"'(8. O% #0" D'"*"%#"- $&'Q #0" 1'"" "%"'(8 )*
D'"*"%#"- ,* ,% )%#"(',4 &1 #0" -"%*)#8 16%2#)&%,4 &7"' #0" -&5,)% Ω. B0"
-"%*)#8 16%2#)&%,4 )* *D4)# )%#& #$& D,'#*R #0" ST "%"'(8 -"%*)#8 fGB (x, t)U ,%-




{fGB (x, t) + fT (x, t)} d3x @VA
















$0"'" Mφ )* #0" )*&#'&D)2 FG 5&!)4)#8 9H+ : ?. B0" 7,'),#)&% )% #0" 1'"" "%"'(8















$0"'" ǫ )* #0" (',-)"%# "%"'(8 2&"ﬃ2)"%#+ T )* #0" #"5D"',#6'"+ µ )* #0" #"5D"'I
,#6'" (',-)"%# "%"'(8 2&"ﬃ2)"%#+ ,%- ω )* #0" 0")(0# &1 #0" D,',!&4)2 D&#"%#),4
$)#0 , -&6!4" &!*#,24". B0" ﬁ%,4 #"'5 &% #0" XYZ &1 KL6,#)&% :> )* %,#6',448
D'&D&*"- 1&' #0" #0"'5,4 (',-)"%# 2&%#')!6#)&%U #0)* "JD'"**)&% $)44 !" *0&$%
#& '"D'&-62" #0" "JD"2#"- !"0,7)&6' &1 , !&6%-,'8 )% , #0"'5,4 (',-)"%# ,* #0"
!&6%-,'8 5)(',#"* #& 5)%)5)*" #0" #&#,4 1'"" "%"'(8 )% #0" *8*#"5. X"5&7)%(
#0)* #"'5 D'&-62"* #0" 1,5)4),' FG "JD'"**)&% 1&' #0" "7&46#)&% &1 , !&6%-,'8












 !" #$%&' ()*+&,%-+ ./0/* 1)%234/4  
Mφ !"#$ %$ﬁ'()$ *$+")(,'-!(.- /()! )!$ 01 $'$*234 σ4 56 7,8'%"*3 /(%)!4 2ξ4
7,8'%"*3 $')*,.3 %(ﬀ$*$':$4 ∆S4 01 /(%)!4 2λ4 "++,3 ;,+"* #,+8;$4 Ω4 "'%
;,7(+()3 m ,< " 01=
 !"! #$%&' ()*+&,%-+ ./0/* 1)%234/4
>!$ (')$*<":$ /(%)!4 2ξ "'% 01 $'$*23 σ4 <,* " 7,8'%"*3 7$)/$$' )/, 2*"('-
"*$ 2(#$' 73 2ξ = πǫ/
√
2ω "'% σ = π8 ǫ
√
2ω *$-.$:)(#$+3 ?@4 ABC= >, %$)$*;('$
)!$ *$+")(,'-!(.- 7$)/$$' )!$ ,)!$* 56 01 ."*";$)$*-4 (' ,*%$* ), -(;8+")$
.!3-(:"+ -3-)$;-4 <8*)!$* :,'-(%$*")(,'- ;8-) 7$ ;"%$= D,'-(%$* " 7,8'%"*3
7$)/$$' )/, ﬁ$+%- φq "'% φn4 8)(+(-('2 EF8")(,' B4 EF8")(,' G *$%8:$- ),
φ˙q = Mφ
[
ǫ2∇2φq + µ∇φq · ∇T + ω (1− 2φq)
]
HAAI
>!$ 56 ;,7(+()34 Mφ4 !"- " *$+")(,'-!(. /()! )!$ 01 ;,7(+()34 m= >!$ *$+")(,'J
-!(. ;"3 7$ <,8'% 73 :,'-(%$*('2 " -!*('K('2 2*"(' (' -.!$*(:"+ :,J,*%('")$-4
"- ﬁ*-) :,'-(%$*$% 73 L++$' "'% D"!' ?AMC= D,'-(%$* " -.!$*(:"+ q ﬁ$+% /()!
:8*#")8*$ κ4 (' " .,-()(,' %$.$'%$') )$;.$*")8*$ ﬁ$+%= N-('2 " 2$'$*"+ $O.*$-J
-(,' <,* )!$ %(#$*2$':$ ,< " 2*"%($') #$:),* ), " -:"+"* ﬁ$+%4 EF8")(,' AA ;"3


















∇T + ω (1− 2φq) HAPI
/!$*$ v (- )!$ ﬁ$+% -!*('K"2$ #$+,:()34 dr/dt= L -!"*. (')$*<":$ +(;() ,< 1/κ ≫ ξ
(- "--8;$% ?AM4 ABC= Q')$2*")('2 EF8")(,' AP <*,;
















L) )!$ 8..$* 7,8'% ,< )!$ -!"*. (')$*<":$ +(;()4
1/κ + ξ 4 )!$ #"+8$ ,< )!$ φq
ﬁ$+% )$'%- ), R$*, "'% )!$ #"+8$ ,< )!$ 2*"%($') ,< )!$ ﬁ$+% #"*("7+$ /()! *$-.$:)
), r "+-, )$'%- ), R$*,S ") )!$ +,/$* 7,8'% ,< )!$ -!"*. (')$*<":$ +(;()4 1/κ − ξ
4 )!$ #"+8$ ,< φq )$'%- ), 8'()34 )!$ #"+8$ ,< dφq/dr )$'%- ), R$*,= Q'.8))('2 )!$
#"+8$- ,< )!$ ﬁ$+% #"*("7+$4 )!$ 2*"%($')- ,< )!$ ,*%$* ."*";$)$* "'% )!$ +(;()-
,< )!$ (')$2*")(,' ('), EF8")(,' AM4 () :"' 7$ -!,/' )!")
− v
Mφ
[0− 1] = ǫ2κ [0− 1]− µ∇T [0− 1] HA@I
>!$*$<,*$4 )!$ 01 ;,7(+()3 :"' 7$ $O.*$--$% "-
v = Mφ
(
µ∇T − ǫ2κ) HABI























%&'()*+,)'- ./+ 01(+ &2 1 ﬂ1. 4&5'*1,67 (50/ ./1. ./+ 05,81.5,+7 κ = 07 199
,+91.)&'(/):( 4+.;++' <= 1'* >? :,&:+,.)+( @16 4+ *+.+,@)'+*A B' ./)( 01(+







D/+' ./+ &,)-)'19 05,8+* 4&5'*1,6 )( 0&'()*+,+*7 1'* ./)( +C:,+(()&' )( )'(+,.+*
)'.& EF51.)&' "# ). )( 09+1, ./1. Mφǫ
2κ = mσκA G/+,+2&,+Mφ = mσ/ǫ2 = π
2m/16ξ





G/+ 14&8+ +F51.)&'( *+(0,)4+ )(&.,&:)0 -,1)' -,&;./ *5+ .& ./+ 05,81.5,+ 1'*
./+,@19 -,1*)+'. *,)8)'- 2&,0+(A B. )( ;&,./ '&.)'- 1. ./)( :&)'. ./1. ./+ +CI
:,+(()&' µ )( ()@)91, .& ./1. 2&5'* 46 &./+, 15./&,( JKL7 0&'()*+,)'- ./+,@19
*,)8)'- 2&,0+( &' -,1)' 4&5'*1,)+( 45. '+-9+0.)'- ./+ 1*&:.)&' &2 ./+ :1,14&9)0
:&.+'.)19 .+,@7 5()'- ./+ 19.+,'1.+ <= 1::,&10/ &2 M&+91'(  ! "#$ JNKLA
 ! "#$%&'()* '+, -./)0(,)' -+,.$/1 /)2 3+/0, 4(,12
G/)( ;&,O 2&05(+( &' ./+ ()@591.)&' &2 @)0,&(.,50.5,+ +8&95.)&' *5,)'- @+9.I
)'- 1'* ,+@+9.)'- +8+'.(7 (50/ 1( ./&(+ +'0&5'.+,+* )' 25()&' ;+9*)'-A G/+
:,+8)&5( (+0.)&' :,+(+'.+* 1' )'.+,210+ 2,1@+;&,O .& ()@591.+ (&9)*)ﬁ01.)&'A B'
&,*+, .& )@:9+@+'. ./+ ./+,@19 -,1*)+'. *,)8)'- 2&,0+ 1'* .+@:+,1.5,+ ﬁ+9* )'.&
./+ <= @&*+97 1 ,+:,+(+'.1.)8+ ./+,@19 ﬁ+9* @5(. 4+ 0&@:5.+*A G/)( (+0.)&'
;)99 -)8+ 1 ./+&,+.)019 &5.9)'+ &2 ./+ @+.19 (&9)*I9)F5)* .,1'().)&' *5,)'- 25()&'
;+9*)'- 2&, :,+*)0.)&'( &2 ./+ ./+,@19 ﬁ+9*( ,+F5),+* 46 ./+ <= @&*+9A G/+,+
1,+ 81,)&5( @+./&*( 46 ;/)0/ 1' 1::,&:,)1.+ .+@:+,1.5,+ ﬁ+9*7 ,+:,+(+'.1.)8+
&2 ./+ ;+9*)'- :,&0+((7 @16 4+ &4.1)'+*A Q'+ @16 ;)(/ .& :+,2&,@ 1 ﬁ').+
+9+@+'. ()@591.)&' 1'* .,+1. ./+ *&@1)' 1( 1 (&9)* 4&*6 1'* 1::96 1 ,+:,+I
(+'.1.)8+ 1,+1 &, 8&95@+.,)0 /+1. ﬂ5C *)(.,)45.)&' )' @&.)&'7 (&98)'- ./+ /+1.
+F51.)&' 2&, ./+ *+(),+* .+@:+,1.5,+ JNRLA S'&./+, @+./&* ;&59* 4+ .& &4I
.1)' ./+ 1'196.)019 (&95.)&' 2&, 1 ,+:,+(+'.1.)8+ /+1. (&5,0+ @&*+9 1'* ./+,+2&,+
,+@&8+ '5@+,)019 5'0+,.1)'.)+( 2,&@ ./+ 0190591.)&' :,&0+*5,+ JNTLA U&;+8+,7
(50/ 1::,&10/+( 1,+ 9)@).+*A S' 19.+,'1.)8+ )( .& *),+0.96 0190591.+ ./+ ./+,@19
ﬁ+9*( 2,&@ ./+ *6'1@)0( &2 ./+ 9)F5)* @+.19A G/)( ;)99 )'8&98+ 2599 ./+,@19 ﬂ5)*
()@591.)&'( &2 1 /)-/ :&;+, 91(+, )'0)*+'. &' ./+ (5,210+ &2 1 (54(.,1.+ @1.+,)197
25996 01:.5,)'- ./+ (&9)* .& 9)F5)* (.1.+ .,1'().)&' 1( ;+99 1( ./+ @&@+'.5@ ﬁ+9*
)' ./+ *&@1)' 1'* 0&5:9+* .+@:+,1.5,+ ﬁ+9*A V50/ 1 2,1@+;&,O )( )@:9+@+'.+*
)' ./+ 05,,+'. ;&,O 2&, ./+ 0&@:5.1.)&' &2 ./+ .+@:+,1.5,+ ﬁ+9*A
G/+ @&@+'.5@ 1'* &./+, ﬂ5)* :,&:+,.)+( &2 ./+ @)C.5,+ 1,+ 2&,@591.+* 1(













!"#$# %&# $'()#* +' &%+,'-%(,$# +"# #)'(.+,'- '/ +"# 0#+%((,1 %-* 2%$#'.$ 3"%$#$4
!"# 0#+%((,1 3"%$# 5%$ +&#%+#* %$ % $,-2(# 0%+#&,%( 60#+%(7 5,+" 0.(+,3(# 3"%$#$
6$'(,*8 (,9.,* %-* 2%$74 !"# $+%-*%&* :%(%-1# '/ /'&1#$ %-* 1'-$#&)%+,'- '/ 0';
0#-+.0 %-* #-#&2< ,$ .$#* %-* +"# 0'*#( %$$.0#$ +"%+ +"# =#<-'(*$ -.0:#&
'/ +"# 0'(+#- (,9.,* 0#+%( ,$ $.ﬃ1,#-+(< ('5 $.1" +"%+ % (%0,-%& $'()#& ,$ %3;
3&'3&,%+#4 ?,0,(%& %$$.03+,'-$ %&# 0%*# ,- '+"#& 1'03.+%+,'-%( ﬂ.,* *<-%0,1$
6ABC7 0'*#((,-2 %33&'%1"#$ /'& /.$,'- 5#(*,-2 DEFGE H4 !' $,0.(%+# +"# (%$#&
,-+#&%1+,'- 5,+" +"# 0%+#&,%(8 %- #-2,-##&,-2 %33&'I,0%+,'- '/ % (%$#& )'(.0#+;
&,1 "#%+ $'.&1# 6#424 DEJH7 ,$ .$#* +' &#3&#$#-+ +"# 0.(+,3(# &#ﬂ#1+,'-$ :< %
)'(.0#+&,1 #-#&2< *#-$,+<4
K :&,#/ $.00%&< '/ +"# 3"<$,1%( 3"#-'0#-% .$#* ,- $,0.(%+,-2 +"# ,-+#&;
%1+,'- :#+5##- "#%+ $'.&1# %-* 0%+#&,%( ,$ %$ /'(('5$4 !"# $'(,*8 (,9.,* %-*
)%3'.& 0#+%( 1'-$+,+.+,)# :#"%),'.&$ %&# *#ﬁ-#* 5,+",- +"# 0#+%((,1 3"%$# :<
,-+&'*.1,-2 %33&'3&,%+# 3"%$# +&%-$/'&0%+,'-$ *#3#-*,-2 '- +"# +#03#&%+.&#8
:#,-2 #,+"#& :#('5 +"# $'(,*.$8 :#+5##- +"# $'(,*.$ %-* (,9.,*.$ +#03#&%+.&#8
%:')# +"# (,9.,*.$ +#03#&%+.&# '& %:')# +"# )%3'&,$%+,'- +#03#&%+.&#4 K:')#
+"# )%3'&,$%+,'- +#03#&%+.&#8 0#+%( (,9.,* +&%-$/'&0$ +' 0#+%( )%3'.&4 !"#
(%++#& )%3'.& 3"%$# ,$ %$$.0#* +' :# 1'-)#&+#* ,-+' %+0'$3"#&,1 2%$#'.$ 3"%$#4
!"# ('$$ '/ 0#+%((,1 3"%$#8 *.# +' #)%3'&%+,'- 5"#- +"# #)%3'&%+,'- +#03#&%;
+.&# ,$ &#%1"#*8 ,$ ,-1(.*#* ,-+' +"# M%),#&;?+'N#$ 60'0#-+.07 #9.%+,'- '/ +"#
(,9.,* 0#+%( %-* 0#+%( )%3'.&4 O+ %($' ,-1(.*#$ &#%1+,'- $.&/%1# /'&1#$8 ,- +"#
3&#$#-+ +&#%+0#-+8 /&'0 )%3'&,$%+,'- 6%$ % /.-1+,'- '/ +"# )%3'.& &#1',( 3&#$$.&#
DEP8 QRGQEH78 $.&/%1# +#-$,'- %-* S%&%-2'-, /'&1#4 K(( $.&/%1# /'&1#$ %1+ '-(< '-
+"# 0#+%( (,9.,*T)%3'.& ,-+#&/%1#4 O- %**,+,'-8 +"# :.'<%-1< /'&1# +#&0 1%.$#*
:< *#-$,+< *,ﬀ#&#-1#$ *.# +' +"#&0%( #I3%-$,'- %-* % *%03,-2 /'&1# %$$'1,;
%+#* 5,+" +"# /&,1+,'-%( *,$$,3%+,'- ,- +"# 0.$"< V'-# 2,)#- :< A%&0%-;W'V#-<
#9.%+,'- 5",1" ,$ %- #-+"%(3< 0#+"'* /'& 3"%$# 1"%-2#$ DQQ8 QXH %&# .$#*4 !"#
+"#&0%( #-#&2< ,$ 1'.3(#* 5,+" % 0'0#-+.0 1'-+&,:.+,'- %-* :%(%-1#* :#+5##-
+"# "#%+ ,-3.+ *.# +' +"# $'.&1# +#&08 QT 8 3&'3'$#* :< Y. #+ %(4 DEJH8 %-* +"#
"#%+ ('$$ *.# +' 1'-*.1+,'-8 1'-)#1+,'-8 &%*,%+,'- %-* #)%3'&%+,'- DQZ8 QFH4
K )'(.0# '/ ﬂ.,* %33&'%1" 5%$ %*'3+#* /'& +"# +"#&0%(;ﬂ.,* 1%(1.(%+,'-[
"#&# +"# $.0 '/ 0#+%( α1 %-* 2%$ α2 3"%$# /&%1+,'-$ ,$ 0%,-+%,-#* %+ .-,+<8
α1+α2 = 14 !"# 5#,2"+ /.-1+,'- '/ %-< 3%&%0#+#& x8 *#ﬁ-#* %$ x¯ = x1α1+x2α28
,$ .$#* +' $0#%& '.+ +"# #ﬀ#1+ '/ 0#+%( %-* 2%$ 3"%$#$4 !' &%+,'-%(,$# +"# 0#(+
*<-%0,1$8 ﬂ.,* ﬂ'5 %-* "#%+ +&%-$/#& #9.%+,'-$ -##*#* +' :# $'()#*4 ?+%&+,-2
5,+" +"# %$$.03+,'- '/ ,-1'03&#$$,:(# ﬂ.,* +"# 1'-+,-.,+< 1'-*,+,'- '- +"#
)#('1,+< ﬁ#(* u ,$ 5&,++#- %$
∇ · u = 0 6\J7
!"# 1'03.+%+,'- *'0%,- ,$ *,),*#* ,-+' % 0#+%((,1 α1 &#2,'- %-* %+0'$3"#&,1
2%$#'.$ α2 &#2,'-$4 !"# $'(,*8 (,9.,* %-* )%3'.& 0#+%( 1'-$+,+.+,)# :#"%),'.&$
%&# *#ﬁ-#* 5,+",- α1 :< ,-+&'*.1,-2 %33&'3&,%+# 3"%$# +&%-$/'&0%+,'-$ *#3#-*;
,-2 '- +"# +#03#&%+.&#8 :#,-2 #,+"#& :#('5 +"# $'(,*.$8 :#+5##- +"# $'(,*.$ %-*
(,9.,*.$ +#03#&%+.&#8 %:')# +"# (,9.,*.$ +#03#&%+.&# '& %:')# +"# )%3'&,$%+,'-
















+∇ · (α1u) = −m˙V
ρ2
1234
$5*+* t %6 ,%7*0 -&( ,5* 6%&8 ,*+7 %& ,5* +%'5, 5-&( 6%(* 19:;4 "! <./-,%"&
23 (*6=+%>*6 ,5* #"66 "! 7*,-##%= ?5-6* (/* ," *@-?"+-,%"& $5*& ,5* *@-?"+-,%"&
,*7?*+-,/+* Tv %6 +*-=5*(A B& ,5%6 $"+80 ρ2 %6 +*!*++*( ," ,5* (*&6%,C "! 7*,-#
@-?"/+ $5%=5 %6 *./%@-#*&, ," ,5* -,7"6?5*+%= '-6 ?5-6* -6 =5*7%=-# 6?*=%*6
%6 &", (%6,%&'/%65*( 5*+*A D5* 7-66 *@-?"+-,%"& +-,* m˙v %6 - !/&=,%"& "! ,5*
@-?"/+ +*="%# ?+*66/+* pvA D5* '"@*+&%&' ﬁ*#( *./-,%"& (*6=+%>%&' ,5* ﬂ"$6 "!
,5* #%./%( 7*,-# %& $*#( ?""# -&( 7*,-# @-?"/+ %6 ,5* G-@%*+H;,"8*6 *./-,%"&0
∂ρ¯u
∂t +∇ · (ρ¯u⊗ u) = −∇p+∇ · Tv
+fbuoyancy + fmelting + fsurface
12I4
$5*+* Tv %6 ,5* @%6="/6 (*@%-,"+%= 6,+*66 ,*&6"+0 p %6 ,5* 5C(+"6,-,%= ?+*66/+* -&(
ρ¯ %6 ,5* (*&6%,CA D5+** 6"/+=* ,*+76 -+* ?+*6*&, "& ,5* 9:; "! <./-,%"& 2IA D5*
>/"C-&=C !"+=* ,*+7 fbuoyancy %6 =-/6*( >C (*&6%,C (%ﬀ*+*&=*6 (/* ," ,5*+7-#
*J?-&6%"&A D5* 7*#,%&' 6"/+=* ,*+70 fmelting (-7?%&' !"+=* -66"=%-,*( $%,5
,5* !+%=,%"&-# (%66%?-,%"& %& ,5* 7/65C K"&* '%@*& >C L-+7-&HM"K*&C *./-,%"&
$5%=5 %6 -& *&,5-#?C 7*,5"( !"+ ?5-6* =5-&'*6 NOO0 OPQ -+* /6*(A R &/7>*+
"! 7*=5-&%676 ="&,+%>/,* ," ,5* 6/+!-=* !"+=*0 fsurface0 %&=#/(%&' &"+7-# -&(
,-&'*&,%-# ="7?"&*&,6 "! 6/+!-=* ,*&6%"&S $5*+* %& ,5* ?+*6*&, ,+*-,7*&, ,5*
,-&'*&,%-# ="7?"&*&, "! 6/+!-=* ,*&6%"& -+%6*6 (/* ," ,5* ,*7?*+-,/+* (*?*&(*&,
T-+-&'"&% ="&@*=,%"& *ﬀ*=,A D5* T-+-&'"&% !"+=* %6 - ,5*+7"H=-?%##-+C !"+=*
,5-, -+%6*6 !+"7 ,*7?*+-,/+* '+-(%*&,6 -=+"66 ,5* #%./%(U'-6 %&,*+!-=* NOVWO QA
D5* ="&6*+@-,%"& "! ,5*+7-# *&*+'C %6 '%@*& -60
∂ρ¯C¯pT
∂t +∇ · (ρ¯uC¯pT ) = −∂ρ¯∆H∂t −∇ · (ρ¯u∆H)
+∇ · (k¯∇T )− [QV |∇α1|+QT ] 2C¯pρ¯(Cp1ρ1+Cp2ρ2)
1224
$5*+* T %6 ,5* ,*7?*+-,/+*0 C¯p %6 ,5* 6?*=%ﬁ= 5*-, "! ,5* 7*,-##%= ?5-6* -&(
H %6 ,5* #-,*&, 5*-,A <./-,%"&6 230 2I -&( 22 -+* 6"#@*( ," ./-&,%!C ,5* ﬂ"$
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